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Abstract. Health systems around the world have been continuously subject to 
many questions about their performance. In order to improve the functioning of 
such systems, Health Information Systems (HIS) and Technologies (HIT) are 
deployed to support patient care pathways and ensure information exchange 
between health structures, actors of patient care. The aim of this paper is to 
propose a generic modelling framework for describing the exchange of 
information between health institutions in the context of patient's care, 
concerning a given chronic pathology. The purpose is to facilitate building of 
flow models starting from the proposed modelling framework, those models 
will be used to support quantitative evaluation through discrete event 
simulation, useful to evaluate the impact of communication between health 
institutions on patient care pathway. This work is a part of a research project 
entitled e-SIS (“Assessment in Health Information Systems”), project funded by 
the French health ministry (DGOS) as part of its research program called 
PREPS (“Research Program on Performance of Healthcare Systems”). 
Keywords: patient care pathway, hospital, City health facilities, information 
systems, interactions, generic modelling framework. 
1   Introduction 
Health systems around the world are in crisis because of the increase of care 
expenditures whereas resources become limited [1]. The French health system is 
constrained in the same way and faces since many years an increase mainly related to 
care spending which can be explained, in part, by the increase in care demand due to 
the population aging and also the increase of the number of people with chronic 
diseases. On the other hand, the increase in health spending is explained by the many 
frontiers that separate the French health system and generate costs: the barriers, now 
considered   as   non-quality,   could   explain   up   to   15% unjustified costs [1], the 
main partitioning being between hospitals and private practitioners. 
To tackle this problem, it is important to reorganize the health system around the 
patient's care pathway [2]. Given that the hospital represents itself a care pathway, 
organized and coordinated by the hospital information system, it seems judicious to 
export that model outside the hospital walls, by implementing e-health platforms and 
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the interfaces between such platforms and all the information systems of health 
institutions within a territory. The goal consists in having a health information system 
which is computerized and integrated, enabling the continuity of care and the 
traceability in patients' pathways. Such approach is motivated by the fact that 
organizational problems related to patient care (delays between health-care stays, 
ruptures in patient pathway…) are primarily related to a lack of communication 
between health institutions, which lead to a lack of coordination between the different 
health actors involved in the patient's care [3]. 
This work is a part of a research project entitled e-SIS (French acronym for 
“Assessment in Health Information Systems”), project funded by the French health 
ministry (DGOS) as  part  of  its  research  program  called  PREPS (French acronym 
for “Research program on performance of health-care systems”). The project aims to 
assess the impact of information systems on creating value in health facilities.  
As regards the quantitative evaluation of HIS, there is no study that takes into 
account, at the same time, human, organizational and technological aspects of an IS 
and their impacts on values' creation within health institutions [4]. Whereas for the 
modelling of HIS, some authors have proposed flow models which were described 
using graphical formalisms such as UML [5] and 3LGM2 [6], except that these 
models describe only the flow of electronic information among computer systems 
within an IS, neglecting thus the human and organizational aspects. Other authors, for 
their part, have proposed models to exclusively describe patients' flows through their 
care pathway, using formalisms such as BPMN, SADT or also Petri Nets [7] 
[8].Therefore, there has not been, to our knowledge, a modelling framework that 
jointly describe the flows of patients and information within a one and only model 
representing a health institution or territory.  
Thus, before achieving such evaluation, a modelling work of cancer care system 
should be performed upstream. For that reason, we decided to implement a modelling 
framework based on the process approach. Then starting from the proposed modelling 
framework we belt a flow model which will support the quantitative analysis (through 
discrete event simulation), the ultimate objective being to evaluate the impact of 
information exchanges between a hospital and a city health facilities on patient cancer 
pathway.  
This paper is organized as follows: position of  the problem is presented in Section 
2. A generic modelling framework for describing the management system of 
information exchanged between health institutions within the context of patient 
pathway is described in Section 3. Finally, conclusions and perspectives are given in 
Section 4. 
2   Position of the Problem 
Anyone who is suffering from a chronic disease, such as cancer, follows a double 
care pathway: (i) In-hospital, within a hospital centre or a specialized centre for 
cancer care, and (ii) out-hospital, within city health facilities (General Practitioners 
(GP)  offices, biological analysis laboratories, rehabilitation care facilities, hospital at 
home structures...). The role of hospitals is to provide a highly specialized diagnosis 
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and treatment, which will be supported by an out- hospital care, provided by city 
health facilities.  
On the other hand, patient’s care at a health facility (hospital or city facility) 
requires external medical information provided by other health facilities; patient's care 
at that facility will also create, by the same occasion, medical information that will be 
required as a result of patient care in other health facilities. It is noteworthy that the 
exchange of information between institutions is done through one or more 
communication interfaces (e.g. postal mail, secure electronic messaging, shared  
patient  record,  etc.),  each  interface  being characterized by a cost, related to 
resources used to transmit information, as well as an information delivery delay. 
Given that the actual literature does not provide models or tools  that  allow 
assessing quantitatively the  impact  of information systems on patient pathway, the 
aim of this work is to propose a generic modelling framework for describing both 
patient pathway and the exchange of information between health institutions in the 
context of patient's care, concerning a given chronic pathology. Such framework 
should be compact and simple enough to be used by any stakeholder to build the 
specific model of a patient pathway including all HIS available in the environment. 
The resulting model can be used to support risk analysis and discrete event 
simulation, in order to assess the impact of health institutions’ communication on the 
patient care pathway. 
3   A Generic Modelling Framework for Describing the 
Management System of Information Exchanged between Health 
Institutions within the Context of Patient Pathway 
In the perspective of assessing the impact of interactions between the hospital and 
the city health facilities on patient's cancer pathway, we have decided to implement a 
generic modelling framework for describing the management system of medical 
information which are exchanged between health institutions within the context of 
healthcare for patients suffering from a chronic disease. This modelling framework 
uses the process approach as a modelling method, as well as the BPMN (Business 
Process Model and Notation) as a graphical formalism with, however, some 
modifications made on that formalism. Furthermore, any model built starting from the 
proposed modelling framework will be represented according to two views : (i) a « 
Patient pathway » view and (ii) a « Shared health information system » view. The aim 
of such modelling structure is to increase the readability of the model and therefore 
the intelligibility of the described system. 
(i) The « Patient pathway » view: described on one hierarchical level, it makes 
explicit all healthcare processes that can compose a patient pathway regarding a given 
disease (e.g. medical consultation, biological analysis examination, surgery, etc.) as 
well as the articulating of these processes, i.e. the various possibilities of process 
sequences. In order to illustrate our point, we will give the example of the patient's 
cancer pathway (see Fig. 1). The figure below describes the cancer patient's pathway 




through the processes that compose it: the red area constitutes the in- hospital care, 
while the green area will constitute the out-hospital care (within city health facilities). 
 
 
Fig. 1. The cancer patient's pathway 
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(ii) The « Shared health information system » view: described for its part on 
three hierarchical levels: 
Level 3: representing the highest level of abstraction, it allows describing for each 
process, implemented within a given health facility, its potential interactions (or 
information exchanges) with all processes implemented in other health facilities, 
knowing that the transmission of information can be done directly between two 
processes through a direct communication interface (e.g. postal mail, electronic 
messaging, fax, etc.), or indirectly by feeding an electronic patient record shared 
between health facilities within the health territory. Let's take as example the 
“hospital's medical consultation” process which interacts with two other processes 
occurring outside the hospital (see Fig. 2).  
Fig. 2. Information exchanges between healthcare processes 
 
We can see that each process has four inputs and four outputs. An input (I/P0) for 
the “Patient” entity, and three inputs for entities of “Information” type: I / P1 for the 
information received through a direct communication interface, I/P2 for the 
information that are available on an electronic patient record shared within the health 
territory, and I/P3 for the information that are already available on the patient record 
of the health facility which implements the described process. Idem for the outputs, 
there is one output (O/P0) for the entity “Patient” and three outputs for entities of 
“Information” type : O/P1 for information that has been exploited and which need to 
be (re)integrated into the patient record of the health facility, O/P2 for the information 
that will feed the electronic patient record shared within the health territory, and 




finally O/P3 for the information transmitted to another process via a direct 
communication interface (postal mail, fax...). 
Level 2: describes each process from the view of the shared health information 
system, i.e. from the view of the management of medical information received or sent 
by the described process. The management of these information is performed through 
the concatenation of a number of dedicated activities which are (at most) in number of 
seven: (1) Receive an information, (2) Integrate an external information into the 
patient record, (3) Retrieve the patient record, (4) archive the patient record, (5) 
Consult an external information, (6) Produce an information and (7) Communicate an 
information (see Fig. 4). We can distinguish in that figure the four inputs and the four 
outputs of the process. We can also distinguish two types of transitions: the ones with 
an arrow in solid line correspond to patient flows, while dotted arrows represent 
information flows. Furthermore, we can see that the execution of some activities may 
require synchronization between the “patient” entity and an “information” entity such 
as for the activity “Consult an information”. 
Moreover, it is important to emphasise the generic nature of that level which 
allows describing any healthcare process from the point of view of the shared health 
information system, regardless the degree of development of the facility's information 
system (a paper or an electronic patient record, a non integrated or a highly integrated 
computer system, etc.). 
Level 1: finally, this level allows describing the implementing procedures of each 
activity composing a given process: each activity has at least one implementing 
procedure, each procedure is characterized by a delay and a cost related to the 
mobilization of human, hardware, software and network resources which are 
necessary for its achievement. Example: The implementing procedures of the activity 
“Communicate an information” for the process “Medical consultation” within a 
hospital having an electronic patient record (see Fig. 3).   
Fig. 3. The implementing procedures of the activity "Communicate an information” within 
the context of a medical consultation" at a hospital 
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Fig.4. The generic description of a healthcare process from the view of the shared health 
information system 
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4   Conclusion  
In this paper we proposed a new framework based on the process approach for 
patient pathway and information modelling. We first defined the context of the study 
in the e-SIS project. Then we presented the basics of the modelling framework which 
allows describing the management system of information exchanged between health 
institutions within the context of patient pathway. The resulting models will be used 
to support simulation for performance evaluation. 
In future work we are currently working on the development of a rigorous 
methodology to propose a performance evaluation of the health information system 
on the regional level. Such quantitative evaluation will be performed taking into   
account   (i)   patient   quality  of   care,   (ii)   working conditions of health-care 
professionals, and (iii) economic evaluation of health structures.  
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